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TODAY
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W.li ff nie companions, "he xtr.t riding
in a ?m.er wagon when in some ir.au-hi- s

leg was eaught in the brake and he
fell. Both large bones in hisjeg were
brokon. The latest reports are favor-
able for his speedy recovery.

Mrs. Soger died Tuesday morning at
the age of 78 years. The funeral will
bo held Thursday afternoon at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Alice Keber has returned from

By George Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent) Saturday8REEL88

A SOCIETY BEAU A waster finds in the
Great Out-We- st Life and Love that bring regen-
eration. A big, gripping picture, with great
contrasting scenes, pulse-stirrin- g action and
real heart appeal.

Washington, Nor. 1. "Old Bill
Boom" went splashing out of Wash a long visit with relatives in Minnesota

and Missouri. mmington two hours ahead of his 12:01 BL1GMNow future soldiers arived t thaa. m., schedule today in a disgracefully
quiet and orderly manner. The nation's THEATREAdded Attraction

OUR BOYS at
Camp Withycombe

UNDER HIDICAP
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Kudolph Buning,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Micklo and Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Oswald.

Miss Anna Olivatti came from Cal-
ifornia for a visit with her parents and
friends.

Miss Stamen is spending the week
with her parents.

Mr. Herman Gier and Mr. Gus Schnee

train just now. I i ud while we are about it, some-M- r.

and Mrs. Fisher, newlvweds. vii- - m . v. j .i .... .

capital is dry for the first time in his-

tory.
JOt of the bulbous-nose- old boy 'a

friends awakened this morning, it at all,
thoroughly ashamed of him. Twenty of
the capital's most sincere drinkora were
all that could get boisterous enough
to be arrested. The police department

' oe uuue lor me small iar--ming uuguclted their Mrs. 'eousin, Young this week. .

Mt. Angel had a well attended Liber- - mer ln the Willamette valley who docs- -
ty loan rally on Liberty Day. A sulen- - n't know exaetly where o get all the

STARTING
SUNDAY

motored from Portland Tuesday evenPAULINE FREDERICK did T)rO?ram WAS CMVffTl tttiH tho ffnonlr. ' uuJ fia nuila In fall BAWnn nn " -ing.
was frankly disappointed. Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Snlnm vimteA em n f th Anv xrnra nmrn. w;iw...ii. v ' :w. . . " J ' " uv.wuv. if .hit- - C.UIIT JJWTf IkJ uuj 1V1 XL 1 'K'U JIUVW Wl4..s..,w , u.ii jBoi ween. cuuiue, lar. ifanx uavey ol Salem, the cash that e doesn't liamion to havaNinety per cent of the hard drink
emporiums were locked, barred and mr. ana Mrs. warren Uould motored Mavor lnnno- - nnil Mr .T .T TToharin "DOUBLED CROSSED" atojt him because his crop was shortto Seattle last week. Thnshuttered by 10 p. m. The others, in a on account of the drout.deplorably bone dry condition, remain- - WMrs. Myers' of Pendleton is visiting

'
Donnelly. The parish school children anded open only to let the mourners, sing her sisfer, Mrs. Webb. Ithe students of Mt. Ansel Academv eon- -

Even Shoemaker's scene of mariy'atfkWWW'Mj B. C. of
a bit. '""'fi' .'frebWr rather Lieutenant J. E. tributed severnlALWAYS BIG PRODUCTIONS AT THE

camp Lewis visit-- ! program was closed by the childrcns' JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
plodgo to the flag.iilustnous party", insuttoa tne "tnir- - ed his family last week. He gave sev-stie-

with a 9 o'clock warnnig: era! interesting talks to the school child-- "

Nothing left but the blackberry, 'reM.'abiout the 1ifo of a real soldier. He
boys!" and at 10 o'clock burgled Its is 6n hiHvay-t- New York with a trool
last. Only soft drinks will be served

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYOREGON
wwww w wm wn w w

there hereafter. ;'

The truth' is, every drink worthy the J

name in every drinking place in town
wus lugged home on more or lesa-

...

nstraight lines by "the faithful," either
in jugs or jags, early in the evening. ' ii,

liThousands ol would-D- e merrymaKers Thousands of Pairs ofgloomed up and down Pennsylvania ave
nue, seeking excitement tney never i

1found. .
11

"The Carnival of Nations"
at the Armory Saturday

of the Eastern Star auxiliary, Mrs. F.
K. Shafur, chairman. Knglish plum pud-
ding will be the attraction hero and the
ludira will nil talk with- - the proper
English pronunciation.

ludia will bo represented by the la-
dies of the EirBt M. E. ehurch auxiliarv.

More than one veteran, flabbergasted M
and grieved at being served a smidging f J
of gin and a sniff of French vermouth M
for a dry martini, gasped, choked, glar-- f 1
ed and went homo and at 10 p. m.l

Every erstwhile walking libation lov- - M
er in Washington agrees today that
when things have reached the point 3

' Mis. John II. McNary, chairman. Bunsfor Red Cross Benefit
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and other things good to eat and Eng-
lish tea will be served. The costumes
ure of India.

The Italian booth is in chartre of St. WHuru a muii i;ti b get uui.vi.t.j 6' a
"last niirht" celebrations because there MA. A. Miekdl.Josepirs auxiliary, Mrs.

You may learn what the future hn servinir of the dinner, there will be no chairman. Simizhetti will be nerved for ,.,- - ...isn't enough to "go round" it's- near- -

El Thrown Out atin store for you at the armory Satur- -
'
admission charge at the door. At other ten cents and it may be taken with the

day af tornoon and evening and it wiil times, it will set one back ten cents fingers in true Itnlian style. A little
cost you only ton cents, to take a look at the 20 booths and girl in costume will sing and

ly time to quit anyhow. ' '"
The "dry" boys today are very hap-- 1

py. They say that while the saloon busi;j
ness departed during the night, takitfg1
with it $500,000 a year in taxes, tlo,- -

000.000 in cash receipts, 2,000 white coli- - r

l lie Carnival of Nations" to be put teudnnts, all dressed in representative donee,
on at tho armory Suturdny, Nov. 8, by 'costumes. , The ladies of the Jftrst Christian
all the auxiliaries of Willamette chnp- - Upon entering, to the left will be seen church, Mrs. C. J. Olmstead, chairman,-te-

promises to be iiol only entertaining the Chinese booth, in charge of the la-- 1 will have charge of a booth representing
but comforting as well, as each of th.i dies of the Baptist auxiliary, Mrs. Mark Belgium. They will show a vegetable

lar jobs and 900 saloon porterships, it 's
all right and everything will boMove-ly- .

Senator Shepherd, father of the dis-

trict drv law. and iere all the way from
I:S"
ii

imuuis win sou some article or rood, BKiir, chairman. Konl. chop suey will iwirKet ana sell several things in tho
characteristic of the nation which they"' bo served by real Chinese girls, dressed! way of eatables.
represent. in real Chinese costumes. The chop suey I ranee will bo represented by the

A fino chicken pie dinner will ba will bo served nt ten cents tho bnwl women of tho Illieo club. Mrs. J. .T Texas to show booze the door; said the
served from 11 until 1 o'clock. The aftornoon and eveninr. Roberts, chairman. Thov will Bnneni- - in 15.500.000 will be more than replaced F9 1
price will be 85 cents and during tho Next is tho English booth, in chargo.the latest French costumes and will by savings bank accounts and clothes

sevvc French delicacies. Purlex vnnn and food for women and cnuaren. ine
0F'.nncais. Woo, wee. 12900 jobless have gone to war work

Tho Daughters of the Amorican Revo- - for the government or sought .solace
lution will caro for the Colonial booth. ' and sheckles elsewhere.
Orf fee' and tea will be served and the '

minuet will bo danced by several boys Y!f In
mid girls, all in costume. Mrs. J. Q. .liOlI 101111131116111

mm

I We are going to force out thousands of pairs of all kinds of Shoes at prices that
g cannot be equaled any place on the Coast Come in before our big selection

I of new styles is broken up. We are going to clean up eVery thing in the house

j including broken lines of Hanan Shoes. We have a complete stock of all kinds of

j novelty. Shoes and Pumps for ladies; all dress shoes and work shoes for men,
and full fees of boys' and children's shoes everything on sale.

Salem J Next Sundayiu'lm'l is chairman of this auxiliary.
It will cost only five cents to kiss

the Blarney stone and only a dime to
w:h iu the wishing well of Ireland. It
is the Nemo auxiliary, that will be in

The first annual open golf tourna-
ment, medal playj wilt be held at the
Illihee Country club next Sunday, be- -

Irs Here Today
Adults, Ific .jT2r-'- r 1 X. ' WK
Children !c iaHr ; , PAY
WAR TAX .yfiCS&SX "

' THE
Included JrS " - " ; i, w WAB

(h fSJ ' : " tax

1 F

cnarge or tno Ireland booth, serving
other dishes ' ginning at 9 o 'clock in the morning.nig uaKed potatoes and

suggestivo of the Emerald Isle. Mrs. H.

Look Over The Following Prices:
Teams have been mvitea irom ine gon
clubs of Pendleton, Medford, Eugene,
the Portland Golf club and the Waver-l- y

club of Portland.
While the Pendleton and Medford

clubs may not be able to send teams,
there is the assurance that representa-
tive toams from the other clubs invit-
ed will be on' hand to compete for the
two cups offered.'

The first play is an open to all, while
for the second ciin. members of the

11

II. Oliuger is chnirnmn of this auxil-
iary.

Of courso tho Scotch booth will be
represented by the l'resbyterian auxil-
iary, Mrs, H. J, Bean, chairman. Scotch
bread of tho genuine kind will be serv-
ed here. I'laids will bo the prevailing
decorations.

The United States or the Uncle Sam
booth will be in care of the Woman's
Belief Corps auxiliary, Mrs. F. B. South-wic-

cairniah. They will serve genuine Portland clubs wll be excluded. Fred
Thiolsen is chairman of the tournament
committee, assisted by Chauncey Bishop

Boston baked beans, brown bread and

and Arthur Hutcheson.
Now that the country club house has.

American staple food. There will also
be a tableaux.

Tho Honor Girls will have the honor
of representing Holland and they will

A FEW OF THE MANY UNEQUALED

PRICES

Ladies' Black Vici Kid Shoes, Cuban
low heels, button and lace, newest

.
style, regular $5.00 grade, go at $2.95

; Men's Black Gun Metal Shoes, button
and lace, new style, all sizes, regular .

$5.00 grades, go at $2.95

"Ladies' and Big Girls' Cloth Top, Gun
Metal, low heel Shoes, button only,
$6.00 grades, go at $3.95

been completed, thero is every evidenes
that the social life of the city will cen'
ter more and more at the club house and

come dressed in the real Holland cos

LADIES' DRESS SHOES

Ladies' $5.00 Dress Shoes, button and
lace, patent and vici, go at ... . $3.95

Ladies' $6.00 Dress Shoes, button and
lace, patent and vici, go at . . . .$4.95

Ladies' $10.00 and $8.00 Dress Shoes,
lace only, vici and two- - tone, at $5.95

Ladies' Dress Shoes up to $10.00, all
styles, now go at $6.95

tumes. Mrs, O. E. Bates ts chairman of
this auxiliary. They will sell aprons. grounds.

1 I he bnlom Hospital will be represent

Mt. Angel News Items.ed and will have a booth of its own,
showing tho needs of such a hospital and
ailing attention to tho lact that at

present, Salem has the worst hospital fa" . -- A' (Capital Journal Special Service) "'
Mount Angel. Or Nov. 2. A mascilities ot any city of its size in the

northwest.
Japan with its "real Japanese girls"

querade ball was given at the Parish
hall Tuesday evening. About 80 people

First Screen and others costumed in the colors of the
Orient, will be represented by the ThreeAppearance of a. Noted Beauty

tr. Men's Logging Boots, broken sizes,
$8.00 grades, 12 inch tops, to close

If . out, at ; ; $4.95

were masked, Indians, Chinamen, caval-
iers of the ltith centuiy, Milkmaids,
Clowns, paper dolls, old fashioned lavillus auxiliary. Mrs. U. S. Dotson,

chairman. Tea and rice and other foods dies. Scotch Highlanders and even Un
cle Sam and Santa Clans were there, ipr...r.T. suggestive .of the other side of the Pa-

cific will be served. Men's 16 inch Tan, Lace Boots, brok-
en sizes, up to $10.00 grades, while

Jhey last $4.95
MAXINE ELLIOTT

The grand marc was led by a bride audj
grcom. Huge baskets of apples uiid
cookies were passed and everyone
ageed it was an immensely enjoyable

The Egyptian booth will bo in care
of tho Woman's Club auxiliarr. Mrs.
A. H. Dodd, chairman. Here is where
four beautiful and fascinating young
ladies will toll fortunes for ten cents
a tell.

evening. ;
Hew Zallner has traded hn inter-

est in the Hex theatre and His house
in town tor a ranch about eight miles
from Mii'lnla. il ;

Little Ji.ocph Berchtoil us wit a
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Vs MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Men's $6.00 Dress Shoes, button and
lace, black only, now go at $4.95
Men's $7.00 Dress Shoes, button and- -

The Scandinavian booth will have
Mrs. W. E, Anderson in charge. The big
attraction of this booth will be the

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

Boys' $3.50 and $3.75 Shoes, button
and lace, now go at $2.95

Boys' $4.00 and $4.50 Shoes, button
and lace, now go at $3.35

Children's Shoes up to $3.00, to close
out, now go at : $1.95--

Children's Shoes up to $4.00, to close
broken lines at ; $2.95

11singing of Mrs. I). A. Olson of Silver- -

"FIGHTMGPDDS
FROM THE STORY BY

IRVIN S. COBB
OF A WIFE'S LOYALTY AND "BIG BUSINESS"

QUALITY, COMFORT, SERVICE

LIBERTY THEATRE

ton. She has been well named "The
Nightingale."

I
I

is just home from the trenches will de-

liver addresses at 2:30 o'clock and 8:30
It is all for tho Red Cross. '.And there will be a circus, in charge

of the Junior auxiliarv, Miss Mabel
Withycombe, chairman. These vouug la

; lace, black and tan, now go at . .$5.95
Men's $8.00 Dress Shoes, button and
lace, black and tan, now go at $6.95
Men's Dress Shoes, all prices up to
$12.00, now go at $7.95

E
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dies will live in a tent and there will
be a shooting gallery and pink lemiu
ade.

The Stato Hospital auxiliarv, with ii
tiMrs. K. E. Cornell, chairman, have a

regular show entitled, "The Carnival
Rubber Heel day every Wednesday, when we pat on allComedy Company". Entrancing singing

and dancing girls will perform on a
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real plattorm. And above all. there is 25 Gents5Uc new live Rubber Heels at One-Ha- lf Price

BAD BREMH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the substf.
tute for calomel, act gently on the bowels
and positively do the work.

People afflicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Jr. Edwards'
Olive Tablet3. The pleasant sugar-coate- d

tablets are taken for bad breath
ty all who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and rjestJy purifying
the entire system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without griping,
pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen yesrs of prac-
tice among patient3 afUicted vrith
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their olive
color. Take one or two every night for
a week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

EDUCATOR SHOES

DUXBAXOIL

FOX PARTY PUMPS

HANAN SHOES

BALL BAND BOOTS

WITCH ELK BOOTS
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Mail inn Fntiina, the Armenian dancer
who will dance in an Armenian costume.
The show is said to bo worth at least
50 cents, but for this occasion only, the
price of admission as been reduced to
the sum of ouly one dine.

The Argoutiue booth is in charge of
the Pythian Sisters auxiliary. Mrs. W.
B. Sumiuerville, chairman. Orange water
with home made cookies will be serv-
ed and also the old reliable ice cream
cones. Miss Elizabeth Levy, the violin-
ist, will pluy.

The Welsh booth, Mrs. A. L. John-so- u

iu eharge, will place on exhibit'
Welsh novelties and relics. There will
be singing bv a quartette in charge of
Prof. T. 8. Koberts.

Willamette University auxiliary, Miss
Beatrice Walton, chairman will show
all kinds of college pennants.

At times during the carnival there

Notice to Smoker s
On account of the new revenue bill which increases

the tax on cigars, and the greatly increased cost of
leaf tobacco, boxes and labor, it is necessary fdr us
to raise the wholesale cost of LaCorona Cigars to a
figure where the retailer must sell them for 10 cents
straight. !' . ,&!!iH5!

This increase takes effect today. We guarantee
to maintain the high standard of quality which has
made the LaCorona the leading 10 Cent Cigar, and
solicit your continued patronage.

Aug. Huckestein & Son.

C0 Jjjtf MMttt

Next to

Ladd & Bosh
x Bank

326 STATE STREET

PHONE 616
will be music by a trio, Miss Catharine
Carson on the harp, Miss Mary Shoettle
violin and Henry Lee on the cello.

Sergeant Major V. u. Jxeuiung, Who
1 .


